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UNSAFE TUPPER ANOTHER BRIO LAKE

WITH BANK BLAMES FORGED TANNER STEAMER &-.- ,,

PAYNE CLOSED LAURIER
'

PARDON WREGKED

Reports of Postoffice

Investigation

(Special to tha Coast Maid)

Washington, Oct. 21 Itrlatoir says tho

reports of tint pout allien InvoitlKfttlun

wore given to Payne by tha lourth Ar-ulit- ant

Postmaster General at 1 o'clock

this afternoon. Pay no Immediately

took It to tho White Homo In person

ami handed It to thu president,

Tho report containing 110,000 words.

It required almost n month'i Inhor on

tho put tol tho Fourth Assistant Post-

master (lotiorat and a largo forco of

clerks. Five hundred cxhihlta neenm-pna- y

It.

ALICE ROOSE-

VELT WILL

VISIT CHICAGO

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Washington, I). 0., Oct. 24-- Mlss

Alice Hoopnvelt leaves today lor Chicago,

where ilm will bo tho cuent ot .Mrs

Preston Gibson, dnuithtor of Mr.

Thomni N?lion Psgc. Miss Itooeovidt

has timed lior visit to Chicago so Hint

ahu can vlilt tho horno tho", and word
a

romtia Iroui the wertcrn metropolis that

many festivities aru being planned in

her honor. Hhu will return to Wash-

ington In tltno to servo aa a bridesmaid

at the wedding of hor friend Miss Mc
Cauloy to Mr. Tuckortnan next month.

"A' WU Precaution,
Vienna telephone booths nro furnish.

fd with napkin bearing tho inscrip-
tion, "Wipe, If You Please." The nap-
kins nro rtmuged frequently, nml thli
undoubtedly wrvw to keep thu mouth-piece- s

of thn transmitters In Kood con-
dition.

Tho Arernuo Man.
Tho factor which la overlooked by

thoao who fenr tho asccndcucy of any
quixotic notion la tho existence of the
average man. This individual la not a
ettikliiK personality, but ho holds the
balance of rawer, lleforo nny cxtrnvn.
gitnt iden can establish ltaulf It must
eunvvrt tho average man. Ho Ih very
susceptible and taken n suggestion vo
readily that It aeeniH to pro plumy the
complete overthrow of tho existing or-

der of thliiKH. Hut wus ever n conver-
sion absolute? Tho beat theologians
ay no, A great deal of tho old Adntu

U nlwny left over. When tho nvorugo
man taken up with n quixotic notion,
only to much of It la practically
wrought out aa ho la nblo to cotnpro-lictit- l.

Thu old Adnm of common BCilao

eontluually iisucrtH Itself. Tho natural
corrective of qutxotlHin la Hnncho Pan-vuilHi-

Tho Holomn knlKht, with nil
head full of vltdonnry plans, lu follow-i- d

by n Hinlro who la na faithful aa
IiIh nature will (M'rinIL Rancho baa no
theories nnd mnlccH no demnnda on tho
world. Ho leavca that Sort of thine to
Ida maHtor. Ho Iuih tho fntallfliu which
belongs to ignorant good Haturo nnd
tho tolerance which la found lu eoBy
going perHona who have" neither idcala
nor nerves. Ho has no lllualona, though
ho has nil tho credulity pf Ignontnce-- H.

M. Crothoran Atlantic.

Not III.
"Does Cadger roll bin own ciga-

rettes?"
"No; mno, uHtmlly." -- CiHciHnntl

Commercial Trltluno.

Arivlee,
Heads of hnM men oft remind us

Wo should treat our wives with cure
Or departing leave boliinil us

Half bur natural locks of Jmlr.
Uuffulo Time,

Ilia Day Off.
"Misery likes comp'ny, doti't hor' ,
"Yes, but woii 1, scoij litrii coniln' I

hover, la 'iU homo." Atlanta Coiwtltli- -

lion. ', ,

By California Com-

missioners

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Sacramento, Cal. Oct, 23 Tho board

ot Hank Commissioners roport the

Kovornor has decided in I ho en no of tho

International Hank and Trust Company

of America, that It Is an unsafo corpora

tlon to continue to transact business nnd

thu commission will take control of tho

property and (fleets In accordance with

thn law. The bank recently closed lie

dors. It la thn Ban Francisco branch

of a Mexican bank. '

10,000

TROOPS

IN LINE

(OpecUl to the Coast Mall,)

Fort Ulloy, Oct. 21-N- unrly 10,000

troops, commanded by COO ofllcurs, worn

reviewed today. Tha fifth Iowa made

tho bct ibowliiK of tho militia rel
mentc Tho Htato relmenti drew near

ly 140,000 pay.

SEVEN

-- THOUSAND

DOLLARS

Secured by Robbers

at Sheridan

Blew up Bank Vault

and Escape

Special to the Mall.

Salem, Or Ovt. 20 Telphono report

wero received this morning to tho effect

that throe rohhera dynamited tho bank

ut Sherldun at 2 o'clock this morning.

They secured seven thousand dollars

ami escaped, The men did a perfect Jolt

of wrecking tho rifo before they could

Ira interfered with.

Tho rohbors lolt Sheridan in n single

bupy, comlni; in tho direction of Salom.

They wcro (racked to tho neighborhood

of McCoy, where all traco of tho rig was

lost. Tho last soon of the rig one man

occupied thu bnwy. Tho othor two had

disuppenrcd botweon tho time tho bucRy

left Sheridan' and liS arrival ut McCoy

station; Thoodlcoraheroaroincomun!'

cation Mlth Sheriff Sitton at MoMinn- -

ville, nnd nro on tho look out for tho

rnlihork lis it la tliouit.it they will como
to this city,

It IB UOllOVOO 10 DUlllO dlllliu Kn"K "
recently nitonnitod ft aliullnr Job nt
Newborn nnd failed. disapiienrlnK befoto
tlioy could bo npprohendod,

Gnnllnur Gazette Tho ualmon run in

this river haa already far exceeded t' o

fondoHt expectations of tU ilBhermeri

thlajonr. Prom 2000 to 4C00 flsli ro

dollviiro'd SI tho cannery wharf horo oi-et- y

Ihornlng aljld the cann'ory la running

day and night,.

For Handling Bounds

ary- - Matter Wrong

(Special, to the Coast Mall,)

Montreal, Oct. 24 3tr Oharlea Tap-

per, former Prime Minister of Canada,

arrived' this morning from England, He

blames Laarior as tho Indirect cus of

tho Alaskan awtfrd. on tho grounds that

ho should have adhered to tha tribunal

proposltionrnthor than allowing the

question to go to tho commission.

PHILIPPINE

EXHIBIT AT

STLOUiS

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

8t. liouis, Mo. Oct, 23 Allot the

2600 tons of the Phllllpplno exhibit

shipment which arrived on the trans-

port Kilpatrlck nt Seattle Is now on the

worid'a fair grounds. There aro fifty

carloads In all; Tho largest piece in the

shipment Is a dug-o- ut or native boat,

nearly 76 feet in length.

ELECTED

TO NEXT

WORLD

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Honolulu, Oct, 24 Delegate Wilcox

Is dead, the malt of campaigning for

election aa first representative to con

grese.

Steamer Movefterfs

The Areata arrived 8anday and the
Emplro yestarday. The former will

anil at noon today.

Travel by Sea

Pastoagor lint out going Areata, sail-

ing Oct. 27: Mrs Donnie, J Dennis,
Miss Morton, Miss Smith, J Allen,

W Paine, Mre Senitorson, Miss

Austin, F S Dow, F Gnylord, Mra Gay
lord, F Holt nnd wlfo. W F Johnson,

; J W Hirst, 8 J Dafreeeo. Mrs Donrldeon,
Miss Donaldson, H Smith, V Balledy,
H W Kennedy and wlfo, 8 O Jensen, ,D

Jensen.

Tho schoonorWeete:n Homo, Lombko
mnator,nrrlvod In Sunday, after bolng
out ton days from San Francisco. Sho

brought In ballast some freight for Dean

A Co. also somo gasoline for Holland

brothora and somo for Wra Bernltt.

Hor courao wa far enough out eo she
could obaorvo tho heavy fog bank whloh

engulfed the Ill-fat- South Portland;
She will load lumber at the Bay Gity

mill.

The Halloween fall

The indications now aro that .he Hal
loweon Ball will be a grand succetfc. If

tho ladles who have tho project in hand

continuo to meet .with encouragement;

pa thoy have thus far, they will fe able

to do what they have Bet out to do. The

fountaiu ia not to bo a tinc'upabd
watering-troug- h nffnlr but something

that will be ornamental na wcTl as uboIuI,

GttUons should encourage (ho project,

Tho ball promises to bo tho eventfo he

season, Toollo's orchestra will fnrnlsh

music foV the evening

Releases a Prisoner Capta

From Alcatraz '
.

(Special to the Coast Mail.)

Ban Francisco, Cal. Oct. 24 Tho dl- -

corery haa Just been male that convict

Ralph Williams escaped from Aleatras

by means of a forged pardon.

'This makes thrt filth escape. It war

only discovered by checking up the pr-doo- s

at Washington. The pardons were

socleVer forged that the local officers

caa't tell tha bona fldo from tha for-gori- flB.

MINES

SHUT

DOWN

Montana Thrown Into

a Furor

(Special to the Coaat Mall.)

Butte, Mont. Oct. 23 Carrying ont

their threat, the Amalgamated Copper

company this morning ahnt down all

their mines. Tomorrow the amelters

will be c?oeed.

The ntife state suffers. Crowds of

miners on the otreeta show intense feel-

ing, and occasional, shoots of "lynch

Judge Clancy" are beard.

SPEED

RECORD

BROKEN

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Berlin Oct, 28 In another speed test

on the Marienfoldo-Zoese- n electric rail

way this morning, 130 miles an hour

was the pace attained.

Another Steamer to Portland

Tho .Chamber of Commerce haa re
ceived a lettor from 0. . Stcelamith,
PorMand ngont. for tho Dalles Transpor-
tation company, stating that ho has n

man who would put on a regular steam-

er between Portland and Cooa Bay if

thero woro a reasonable prospect of its
paying, and aeking what encouragement

could bo given horo.
Tho inquirer will bo given ovory en- -

couragoment possible by tho Chamber.
There is no doubt that in a short time
there will bo enough north bound freight
from here to furnish cargoes from horo
to Portland for one steamor, As booh
as tbo sash and door factory starts it
wilt furnish oil tho Portland freight that
ono boat ean attend to.

Thou if ono of our coal mines would
introduce Its products in Portland there
la little doubt that another small steam-
er could be loaded regularly.

nm Itavfc Sfifli rflinv.
Leaves of a plant alleged to1 drive

twoy mosquitoes havo reached' Engllsn
from Africa. Tha presence

if a single plant is stated to clear a
room of the pest, and an Infusion of
tho leaves has been found an1 effective
aubstltuto fdr qulnlno In the troaimeat

f mosquito conveyed malarial fever.'
bo plant proves to bo n kind of baadl.

MaKnctlo Vntcrt,
Thero nro throo waters lu tho stats

of Indiana which actually Impart mag.
notic. powers to needles, knlfo blades
and tho Uko. Any considerable: quanti-
ty of one of these waters will deflect
Mm M4te of a caaa&uat,

....-r..-- .- ,

OoesAshore NearPort

Angeles ,

Special te the MHU

Seattle, Wash. Oct. &--The hrlg Tan-

ner went ashore last night ei mltos be-

low Fort Angels. The sea Is breaking

over her, and she will probably boa

Man-Kille-
d

total lots. The crew got ashore. . The

Tanner came from San Diego bound for

Port Angels on her remlar trip.

JAPAN

COUP

Will Capture Russian

Colony

Soon as War Breaks

Out

(Speclil to the Coast Mall.)

Seattle, Wash. Oct. 23 Japan advices

received today state that the Japaneee

government is planning to capture the
Island of Saghalin; the Russian penal

colony, midway between Siberia and the
Japanese island of Yoba, in the event

of war.

Saghalln ia considered a most Import-

ant etragetlo point aa a base of supplies

for the Mlkados fleet and armies.

It ia called the Island ot Murderers

being populated by twenty-fiv- e thonse

and people, nine 'thousand of whom are

murderers

Howth'a Kat.
The story of the luck ot the Ilowtbi

ts well known, and down to very recent
tlmoa no member of that family would
permit a rat to be put to death. It was
aald that about the year 1750 tho twen-tf-eix- th

Baron llowth was giving a
banquet to his friends when a rat rush-
ed Into tho hall, followed by several
dogs, and, jumping on the tabic, sat up
before Lord Howth na If appealing for
protection. He wived lta life, and from
that moment it nover quitted him. At
last he set out on a foreign tour, accom-
panied by his brother, who persuaded
1dm to leavo tho rat behind.

Sitting In a hotel at Marseilles, the
door suddenly flew opcu, and tho rat,
dripping wet, camo crawling In and
went straight to tho Arc to dry Itself.
Lord Howth's brother, enraged at the
Intrusion, seized tho poker and dashed
out tho rot's bralnx "You havo mur-
dered mo!" exclaimed Lord Howth and
Instantly fell down and expired. Lon-
don Xlt-Blt- s.

Tbo Folding; Fan.
Tho ordinary folding fun la said to

havo boon Invented In Japan in the
seventh century by a native artist wbo
derived tho idea from the wayrta which
the bat cloaca Its wings.

CoStce la Xcxsae.
You can't convince the Mexican tbat

they don't know bow to make coffee.
They havo been burning It la tbo roast-
ing for several centuries, and tho pres-

ent generation pJters It black and
strong. ,

" Jeaete AatmaU.
Tbroro?ly of Junglo animals la never

equal to 'tho-deman-

Otttata ot
Not many ncoplo atop to thmk about

it, but tho outflldoof a lemon ia any-

thing bat dean. Ifiyou will look at it
yon willsec somo tiny spots llko scale
"ill overta Tbcso nrothe oggsof a la
9oet, and if tho lemon la not washed
they arollkeiy to become an Ingredjont
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EXPLQDElfcw'

ainandotheri
-

PLANS

Special to the Mall. :

Bault Bt. Marie, Hlch.. Oct,-- 20-- fhtf ,.'ifsteamer Saaber, ore laden, last night
exploded. Gapfaln Morris and Frank
Robinson were killed. The remainder'

ot the crew were reecned after great ex- -
'

posure by the steamer Tiele. The Sao

berls a total lose, arid sank in r500 feef

of water.

''

SKINNER ' !:;

GOING TO -
ABYSINNIA

Special to the Mft
Marseilles, Oct., 23-Ro- bert P. Skin- -

ner, the United States consahzeneral at V
Marseilles, who is aboat to start on at

special mission to King Menelik of"

arrived here this week fronl

New York via Havre. He plans Uf

start on his Abyssinian mission enrly

next week. He will proceed by fegnlar V

steamship to Baimrt; from which pert
he will be accdmpanied to the capital

of the Kegua by i small guard of ttnlted

States maiinee. the greatest Interest U

manifested In bis minltfn ia FreaMef '" '

commercial and polltieal oirclee. . j.

TURK

MATCH

One Thousand Killed

By Arabs

Special to th'i MatT.

London, Oct. 26 A dispatch from

Constantinople states tbat thn Faiba

military commandant and gbve'reor of"

tho province al Axir on the coast cf

Arabia, have been killed in a revolt of

tho Arab tribes against the cattle tax.' .

A thoueaud Turkith trpoj s aro reported

killed, nnd the remainder routed. Freeh

troops nnder Hady Pasha' have been dls

patcbed to the scene.

Narrow Escape

Jack Farley had a narrow esctpe from
death by drowning last Saturday night,

and only escaped by the timely assist-

ance from tho Cape' Afrfgo Life-Sav- in g

Station,

At 8 p m csUb for Jielp was heard by

the station lookout, coming from the

cribs at Rocky Point, Immediately the
Lifc'Savlng cfew was off tor tho scene;

and In a few minutes found a mamin d

dying condition from drowning and ex- - "

posur to cold, clingiug to a reck among

tbo kelpel A fire was built on tho beach

and tho man reeuecltatad by the LhV
Swing crow. The man proved to be

Jack Farloy of Empire, who while on his

journey homo from South slough, in

crossing tho cribs in the dark and strong

ebb tldo, lost an oaV, stamped bit- hoat

and attempted to swim to shore,

boat was recovered, and man. and boat

wdten to ImpUa CHf.
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